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passing over many bewildering intrigues in
which no one can see clear, while he relegates
what he has to say of the uncertain chron-
ology to a final note where it can all be
taken together. On the whole we feel on
looking back on the book that a page of
history gains in life and interest by being
treated in the form of biography. As
history must be read, if it is to be written,
this perhaps outweighs one drawback which
generally attends biography, namely the
omission of some subjects akin to the life
told, but not near enough to the man
himself for insertion. We should have
liked to hear Mr. Hogarth's estimate of the
remoter consequences of the Macedonian
conquests, — a subject on which Finlay
touched, but not exhaustively,—and to see
the reaction of the East upon Greece ana-
lysed. The points in organization and

usage which the Macedonian rulers, like the
Romans after them, took over from the
subject East are a curious, study. Why,
for instance, was the eagle so honoured by
Alexander % I t was revered in the East
before him, but only as one among other
sacred animals. Neglecting others, he
attached the idea of the eagle closely to
himself, and it was finally taken up into
the Alexander legend, playing a part which
not even the ram or the serpent equals.

The illustrations to Mr. Hogarth's book
(chiefly from medallions and portrait-busts)
deserve a word of praise. The frontispiece,
Alexander in Battle, from the. Sarcophagus
of the Satraps, now at Constantinople, is not
only very beautiful but also new to most
English readers.

FRANKLIN T. RICHARDS.

BLASS'S EDITION OF THE ACTS.

Ada Apostolorum. Editio philologica ap-
paratu critico, commentario perpetuo,
indice verborum illustrata auctore FRID-
ERICO BLASS. Gb'tingen: Vandenhoeck
und Ruprecht. 1895. Pp.334. 12 mk.

Acta Apostolorum secundum formam quae
videtur Romanam, edidit FRIDERICUS
BLASS. Leipsic: B. S. Teubner. 1896.
Pp. 96.

A COMMENTARY on the Acts from so distin-
guished a scholar as Dr. Blass is sure to
deserve and receive much attention, and it
may be said at once that the notes, in which
no attempt is made to discuss dogmatic
questions, are for the most part models of
terse, clear and scholarly exegesis. For
example on 11, 26 it would be difficult to
have a better note than this :—

' Xptjo-Tiavoi ex j$ utique recipiendum.
Nempe a Graecis id nomen inditum, cum
No âjpaiovs vocarent Iudaei, 24, 5 ; Graeci
autem nomen Xpurros, quod ignotum sibi et
sine intellectu esset, in Xprjo~r6s nomen haud
inusitatum (exstat terdeciens in C. I. Att.
vol. iii.) facillima ratione mutaverunt, qui
est mos vul'gi omnibus aetatibus. Inde
Xpijtmavol ut 'Hp<o8iavoC (Mfc. 22, 16), Kop7ro-
Kpa.Tia.voC, ^i/juaviavoC al . , 'ATTIKUWO. (avriypoufxi)
ab 'ATTIKOS, formatione et Romanis et Graecis
illo aevo usitata. Cf. Tertull. Apol. 3 : sed
et turn cum perperam Chresiianus pronunialur
a vobis (nam nee nomipis certct est notitia

apud vos), de suavitate vel benignitate compo-
situm est. Lactant. i. div. i. 4 : exponenda
hvjus nominis (Chrislus) ratio est propter
ignorantiam eorum, qui eum immutata litera
Ghrestum solent dicere.' Or again 20, 28 in
the vexed passage iroi/wuvciv TJJV €KK\t)o~iav
TOV Oeov, rjv irtpieiroirjcraTo 8ia TOV ai/ia/ros TOV
ISIOV, where Dr. Blass rightly reads with most
MSS. TOV icvpiov, he wisely dismisses the
whole controversy in a brief phrase of sound
sense—' solita confusio inter KV/HOS et 0cos
(etiam v. 32), alias innocua, hie magnas
turbas dedit, quia 8ia r. alfi r. 18 ad Ocov
referendum,' and he points out (Prol. p. 36)
that the change would readily be made in
an age when 'moris factum erat ut 0cos
Iesus diceretur,' while he might have added
that the phrase CK/CÂ O-HI TOV Oeov occurs
eleven times in St. Paul's epistles so that it
would be readily substituted for IKK. TOV
icvpiov which is unique in N.T. If indeed
any fault is to be found with the exegesis it
is that it deals too much with single words
or phrases and neglects the sometimes ob-
scure connection of thought. For instance
in the very difficult speech of Peter 10,34-39
the sequence of thought is by no means made
clear, though the brilliant suggestion, to
omit Kvpws in the phrase OUTOS tori irdvrav
/ojptos (a hopeless riddle in our English
Bible), and so render 'the message which he
sent . . . through Jesus Christ, that (mess-
age) is for all men ' deserves the most care-
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ful consideration. The equally difficult
speech of Peter 1, 16-22 is also left without
any clear explanation, and in 8, 33 one
would like something better on h> TJJ Towra-
vaKra avrov f/ Kpicrii avrov r/pOrj than ' sensu
fere cassa; aliter Hebr. Non facile perspici-
tur qua ratione ducas intellexerit.' The 3.pd
ye yafdxTKfK a avayivaxrKeis J of Philip is cer-
tainly not answered by such a note.

It is not, however, in the exegetieal notes
that the special interest of this edition lies.
I t is well known that the codex Bezae pre-
sents, especially in the Acts, a very great
number of variants from the readings of
most MSS., and these variants are supported
by the Syriac version ('versio N.T. syriaca,
dicta Philoxeniana a Philoxeno episcopo
Hierapolitano, qui per Polycarpum choriepi-
scopum earn faciendam curavit, finita a.
508; eadem uno fere saeculo post per
Thomam Charklensem, Mabugi episcopum,
Alexandriae degentem, denuo cum codicibus
graecis comparata atque ex eis aucta est,
eaque Thomae additamenta cognationem
versionis cum D effecerunt;' p. 25), and
also, among others, by 'codex latinus
palimpsestus, regius dictus apud Tischendorf-
ium, quia in bibliotheca Parisiensi olim
regia asservatur, iam autem Floriacensis
dicendus, postquam patefactum est monas-
terii Floriacensis (FUury) olim eum fuisse'
(p. 27) which is also in striking harmony
with Cyprian's quotations from the Acts
(• ita concinere F cum Cypriano Cartha-
giniensi episcopo, ubi is locos ex Actis
affert, ut videamus habuisse Cyprianum
eandem fere hanc Actorum versionem,' p.
27). This text, which seems to have held
its ground chiefly in the west, Dr. Blass
marks /3, while the ordinary text, which
prevailed in the east, he marks a. In his
apparatus criticus he very lucidly prints the
readings of the a sources separately above
the readings of the ft sources, and he has
also printed what he considers the correct /3
text independently in a separate volume.
The theory which he holds is one 'quam
dudum invenit Ioannes Clericus: bis Lucam
sua edidisse,' and, after referring to the
description given in Catullus xxii. of
Suffenus, who was not content to keep his
poems' sic ut fiat in palimpseston relata,' he
thus proceeds in words which it would be
unfair to abridge:

' Itaque ei qui versus pangebant eos in
charta vili primum, scribere solebant, ut
etiam delere aut mutare possent quae sibi
postea minus placerent; itidem Lucam f ecisse
crediderim, Theophilo autem librum non in
palimpsesto scriptum misisse, sed in charta,

etsi non regia, tamen paullo meliore. Pos-
sum commemorare etiam Aristotelis librum
irepl iroXiTctos 'AOr/vaiiav nuper repertum; est
exemplar ad usum privatum scriptum in
a versa charta, cum adversa iam pridem esset
aliis scripturis oppleta; f uerit huius simile
prius exemplar Lucae, sed ad Theophilum
tale non erat mittendum. Iam fac prius
illud, quod manserat apud auctorem, ab aliis
esse descriptum: habebis originem duarum
recensionum minime certain, sed baud im-
probabilem' (p. 32).

Against the ordinary theory that /J is a
recension- of o made by another and later
hand, Dr. Blass says: ' Nego potuisse
quemquam, qui a rebus illis alienus esset,
addere quae non paucis locis in (i ex intima
rerum cognitione addita sunt: velut Mna-
sonem, apud quern deverterunt Paulus
comitesque (21, 16), in vico habitasse inter
Caesaream et Hierosolyma cito, vel promis-
isse Dominum usque ad Pentecosten se spiri-
tum sanctum eis missurum esse, non ipso eo
die (1, 5 cf. 2, 1) vel...,' and he then pro-
ceeds : ''Sed fac potuerit aliquis quod pro-
fecto non potuit: nego voluisse Acta ita
refingere ut esse in /? videmus. Non per-
spicua magis narratio reddenda erat, nisi
paucis locis, brevior fortasse reddi poterat,
sed ille reddidit etiam prolixiorem, non ele-
gantiam sectatus est, non mutavit senten-
tias; cur igitur omnino qtdcquam mutavit ? '
so that as no one could or would have exe-
cuted such a recension we are reduced to
referring it to Luke himself, 'ei nempe
neque facultas deesse poterat neque volun-
tas,' since any one who writes out a compo-
sition twice is sure to emend and above all
omit what seems superfluous, this latter
point proving that /? cannot come from a
because it is fuller and longer.

Now it is obvious at once that this theory
of his work having been first written by
Luke on the back of some other MS. and
then copied and emended by him for despatch
to his distinguished friend Theophilus, while
the original autograph was treasured and
preserved in the Roman church, is a theory
which is very gratifying to the imagination
but which needs very strong evidence before
it can be accepted as having reasonable
claim to represent actual fact. Examined
in that light the evidence is (I) inadequate
and (II) points to an opposite conclusion.

I. Taking first the evidence which accord-
ing to Dr. Blass compels us to refer the fi
text to Luke himself, it is impossible, of
course, to deal with all the passages he refers
to, though they are not very numerous, but
the two passages _quoted above, which he
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himself pats in the fore-front of his argu-
ment, may fairly be taken as test passages
and deserve to be examined.

In 21, 16 we have

(a) CTWTJXOOV he Kal TU>V fuaOrfruiV obro Kawra-

' avv r/fuv, ayovres Trap' <S £evio~6G>/i.ev
Mvaaxtfyc TIVI Ktnrpup, dp^atu) fnaJdrfry' ytvofi.e-
v(i>v Be ijfiwv eis 'lepo<roA.u/ia...

(fl)...<rvv 57/xiv, ovToi he rjyayov r)fias irpos
ous £evLO~6u>/jiev, KOI irapayevofievoi eis Tiva
Kia/xrjv iyevop-eOa irapa Mv. K. /na#. dp)(. KaKeWev
e£lovres rjXOofiev eis I .

Here the note is—' Multo autem disertius
in /3, unde id quoque elucet, in vico aliquo
inter Caes. et Hier. Mnasonem habitavisse.
Neque enim unius diei erat iter cum esset
milium p. lxviii et ex more scriptoris indi-
candum erat, ubi pernoctavissent.' The
phrase'multo disertius in /3' shall be noticed
presently, but we ask at once what is the
proof that a corrector could not or would
not have made the alterations. There is
absolutely none, and the passage is one which
almost suggests correction. Firstly the
words ayovrcs Trap' <S £eviar6£>fJiev Mvacrtovi, are
as Dr. Blass himself notes (' concise et sub-
obscure pro Trpos Mv. Iva £evur$. Trap' avT<g')
not clear and invite elucidation; secondly
the phrase 'conducting us to the house of
Mnason,' supposing that Mnason lived in
Jerusalem, seems to anticipate Paul's
arrival there and to make the phrase ' but
when we came to Jerusalem' appear awkward,
although it is as natural as the famous ' and
so we came to Rome' of 28, 14, where Dr.
Blass boldly writes ' r)X6a}i.ev, melius erat
iiropevopeOa quia finis itineris v. 16 demum
commemoratur'; and, thirdly, the remark
that they stayed the night at ' a certain
village' is exactly one which would be made
by a corrector, because the fact of the journey
from Caesarea to Jerusalem involving a halt
for the night is expressly mentioned on St.
Paul's return journey in this very book (23,
31). To argue that the variants of the /j
text need ' intima rerum cognitio' and
could only have been penned by Luke him-
self is merely to maintain a paradox. Any-
body could make them, and after all they
only tell us that Paul spent the night at ' a
certain village' and that for these few
hours of sleep he was specially conducted
to the house of 'one Mnason a Cypriot and
an ancient disciple.' That he received
kindly hospitality at Jerusalem seems a fact
worth recording, but at whose house he
slept in an unknown village for a single
night is a matter of infinite unimportance.

Taking the. second case which Dr. Blass
quotes, we find that in 1, 5 the promise of
' the Spirit ' is ov ftera. 7roAA.as Tavras rjfiepa<s,
while /} adds ta>s rijs TTOTTJICOOTJ;?, and 2, 1 a
gives Kai iv T<3 o-vfiTrXrjpovo-Oai, TTJV f/fiepav rijs
irevi, while y8 has Kai eyevero ec rats r/fitpais
eKeivais TOV <rv/XTr\. rrjv 17/x. TTJS TTCVT. Dr. Blass
explains the reading of a in 2, 1 as placing
the outpouring of the Spirit on some day
preceding Pentecost ( ' tvro OTJ/MTX. = cum in
eo esset ut complerentur, i.e. brevi ante diem
pent.'), a meaning which f3 clearly indicates;
and he is possibly right, for iv TW avfiirX. ras
flji. both here and in Luke 9, 51 is a very
ambiguous phrase. But what possible reason
can there be for asserting that the fi version
can only come from the pen of Luke ? As
with the preceding passage we may form
conjectural guesses as to its origin, but we
can do nothing more, and the editor who
quotes these two passages among the leading
proofs of his theory can at best oaly expect
a verdict of ' not proven.'

II . The variants in /2 (i.) in many places
exhibit the clear characteristics of later
additions, and (ii.) in many others are of such
a nature that, if they had -stood in the
original draft, no reason can be assigned for
Luke (or indeed for any one) altering them.

Appended are some of these variants
arranged roughly in groups, the reading of-
a being in each case given first.

(A)

5, 32 T5>V pij/idroiv TOVTODV ', f3. adds irajridj'.

6, 1 0 avTUTTrjvai T<3 irvev/juiTi. <o iXAXei; /8.
adds 81a, TO «\eyx«r6!£i V7r' airov fiera iracnjs

ppj
9, 5 6 Se (etirev) ; /?. gives 6 8e rpefimv re Kal
f^ em T<3 yeyovdn OVTU eiirev.
9, 20 enrjpvo-o-ev. j8. adds fiera 7racn;s
ppfg
10, 33 Trapayevofievos; f3. ev Taxei irapaye-

vofievos.
10, 41 aweTriofiev aurai /*era TO avao~Trjvai;

fi. irw«rto/i,ev a.ir<3 Kal o-vveo-Tpa.<prjfiev /xer'
avrov rjp.epa% Tea-trepaKovra fi. r. a.

12, 13 (TKa)A.i?Ko/3pcoTOS ei&l/v^ev ', (3. adds
?TI ££v before e£.

14, 9 ?}KOU£I' TOV I I . \ f3. ijSccos rjKovev.
14, 10 Kal TjXaTO ; p. Kal ei6ea>s TrapaxprjfM.

r)\aTO.
19, 7 hrappyjO'lat)ero; f3. adds ev Svvaftei

ft-eyaX-g.
20, 1 wapOKaXeo-as; j8. 7roAA.a £

(B).

6, 8 liroiei...o~r)iJ.e'ia /teyaXa iv T<3 Xd<o: ̂ 3.
adds 81a TOV ovofiaros Kvpiov ('Iijcrov xpurrov).
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O.VTIO TTjV

9 40

9, 7 orifleis «r' avrbv TTJV X€^Pa > P- ^
j XPa *v ?¥ OVOfJUITt 'ItJVOV Xp

9, 40 TajStflo. dvao-n^i- f, he r/voi£ev... ; /} .
TafiiOa avdxrrqOi br ra ovofian 'Ljo-oC XP'oroB-
r] Se irapaxprjfiui ijvoi$fv.

14, 10 dyAcmfli; /?. <roi Xiyui, h> T<3 ovoftan
TOl) KVpiOV 'Tr/(TOV XpifTTOV avaOTfjOl.

16, 4 ira/jtSi'Socrav avTots <f>vXdo-o-eiv TOL 8oy-
/juiTa; / } . has €K-qpv(r<rov avrois fierh
irapprjo-ias TOV Kvpiov 'lrja-ovv XPL<rr°v>
wapaSiSojrts

18, 4 SieXcycro j /?. adds eyTi&ls TO ovofia
TOV KVpiOV 'lt)(TOV.

18, 8 iiricTevov ical kfia.ini.tpvTO; ft. has
iPa.Trri£ovTo, irtcTTevovT6s TW #e<3 8ia TOC ovo/taros
TOU KVpiOV 'lrj(TOV XjOlCTTOV.

8, 37 is inserted from /8. ets-e 8e avrw 6
$i\i7T7ros" et 7r«rT£veis ef oXijs T^S KapSi'as <rof
aTTOKpt̂ fls Se e?7re' TrtoTeuto TOV VIOV TOC ^eoC
ctvai TOV 'Irjcrovv. (Dr. Blass says 'facile
intelligitur et a plena narratione haec abesse
non potuisse et potuisse a contractiore.'
The 'facile' is beyond me.)

(C).

7, 55 'Irjtrow ; p. 'Irjcrovv TOV Kvpiov,
13, 32 'I^o-ow; p. TOV Kvpiov 'Ljo-ow x
20, 21 tis TOV Kvpiov ruiun/ 'Ir)o~ow ', /}. Sia.

TOV KVpiOV rjfJLWV 'Irj(TOV XP'-CTOV.

15, 7 IIcVpos ettrtv : p. Ilerpos ei/
y

15, 29 eu irpd£eTe; /?. c3 irpdiere, <f}tp6/x.€voi
iv T<3 dyico TTvevfiMTi.

15, 32 irpo<f>r)Ta.i oWfs; )8. Trpo^Tai oVres
irXrjpeis Trve'v/iaTos aytov.

19, 4 €yei'eTO...IIai;A.oi' SieX^ovTa J ^8. OiXov-
TOS 8e TOV IlauAou, KaTa T^V iSt'av PovXrjv
•7rop€veo~6ai eis 'Iep. iwrcv awTw TO urcC/ia.

20, 3 iyevfTo yvu>/Ji.r]i vtro&Tpe<f>eLV; p . e?7rev
8e TO i

The characteristic of the variants in group
.4 is to exaggerate the emphasis, in B to
bring in religious formula, in B and C to
substitute for the simpler and natural names
of Jesus a later and more theological title,
and in D to emphasize words and actions as
inspired, while another large group might
have been added of variants which are purely
explanatory (e.g. 5, 35 avrovs but p. TOVS

px Mi TOVS <rvt>l8povs). The whole of
them bear traces of being subsequent correc-
tions of the text by a second-rate hand; that
they were Luke's original version is
incredible. If Peter said to Tabitha and
Paul to the cripple ' Rise up in the name of
the Lord Jesus Christ,' why should Luke in
both cases first so state and then afterwards
in both eases strike out all the words except
avdxrrqBi i

(ii.) It is needless to labour the second
point, viz. that in many cases, if/3 were
original, no reason for altering it can be
assigned, because the notes which Dr. Blass
continually makes upon the /? text are fatal
to his own argument. The explanations given
in that text are often good and the editor in
his reverence for it perpetually inserts such
notes as these, ' in p structura clarior';
' verior hie fortasse lectio P'; 'disertius p
quam a'; 'male sunt haec in a conexa, et
secundum j8... ', ' ' disertius D * ' ; ' magis
arridet lectio D ' ; ' [i transitum parat ad
sequentia, quae in a valde abrupte adjecta
sunt.' But, surely, if these notes are justi-
fied, why did Luke, who was a writer of at
least considerable skill, first write what was
clear and good, and then deliberately sub-
stitute for it what was inferior and
confusing 1

On the whole the value of the p variants
seems very small. The question of their
origin may occupy the attention of scholars
with ample leisure and does not seem to
admit of any solution, but they add practi-
cally nothing to our real knowledge of the
Acts, while they frequently mar and spoil
what they seek to improve. The final verses
of our present text are a model of powerful
composition, while the rhythmic beauty of
their closing cadence—fiira mzorjs wapprjo-ias
dK(i>XvV(ds—might strike even an unpractised
ear, but, when there is a desire to drag in
theological formulae, nothing is sacred, and
the y3 text tacks on to it the words Xeywv ori
OUTOS ifTTlV 6 XpiOTOS 6 VIOS TOV 6eOV, 8 l ' OV

fieXkei was 6 Koo-/tos KplvecrOau. ' Non inepte, '
says Dr. Blass, ' hoc in fine libri ponitnr.'
Most people will not agree with him, and,
even on his own theory, the opinion of Luke
must have been different for, after writing
the words he deliberately struck them out.

T. E. PAGE.

- I

1 i.e. codex Bezae.


